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To DE or not to be afraid of
Russia is tho question now, most
agitating the people of Mcrry Eng-
land.

GEOnoIA HAS at last plucied up
courage onough to try her carpot-
bagger governor, Bullock, who has
boon dangling in the courts a

number of years and demanding a

spoody trial. That he has boon a

great rascal is an acknowledged
fact, but whether he will be caught
by the Georgia courts is a difforont
matter.

No Compromises with Thieves.
Tho Investigating Committoo, it

is said, have succeeded without
iuch trouble in fastening vomno
crimo or other upon almost ovory
Radical leader in the State. In
dealing with these knaves there
should be no distinction. If the
example be once sot of lotting any
culprit off, then it will be exceed-
ingly difficult to draw the line at
any particular point. Thore is not
a Radical in the Stato who is not
more obnoxious to some portion of
our people than any other of the
crow, and his pardon would in-
evitably raise a howl of dissatisfac.
tion. The people, whon they heard
that Moses, Woodruff, Leo, Jones
and Nash had boon grautod im-
munity, were soothed only by the
plea that this course rendered
absolutely certain the bagging of
nobler game. The only result thus
far has boon the conviction of
Smalls, who has appealed and is
now actually sitting in Congress,
and of Cardozo and Cass Carpenter,
who, we believe, are out on bail.
The rascals richly deserved pun-
ishnient, but their crimes wero not
a whit more heinous than those of
others. Pattorson, thanks to a

disagreement between the Senate
and the House, would now, if his
health permitted, be luxuriating in
the Senate Chamber and drawing
his five thousand a year. Cham,
borlain pursues his unruffled course
in a law office in Now York.
P'arker is in jail, we believe, hut no
dooisive stops have boon taken in
his case. Neaglo is at large.
Bowen waxes fat in the shierift"s
offiee in Charleston. Worthington
is at liberty to seek fresh fields. A
matter of fifty or a hundred minor
thieves are at large, plotting for a
revival of the Radical regime.

It is true that justice moves t
slowly1 but it should nevertheless
move perceptibly. The p)eople, too,
would be long suffering and patient
were they assured that everythingc
would be done properly in its C
order. But when they hear it
rumored that one faction woul
spare a certain Radical and prosa-cuto the rest, while another faction
would vigorously prosecute the
favorite of the first faction, and
would yet shield some other crimi--
nal, the people wish to know wvhen
this thing will end. The straight
Gourse is the best. No favor should
be shown, All should be prose-
outed alike,. or all should be suffered
to go free..
The straight-out campaign of

1870 caused a surrender of all in-~fliyivdual preferenceb for part icuflar
Btepub.iqajes. And the public weal
demands tha6 the Democracy still
propent a bold and solid front.
"No compromise" is the wvatchwardof victory
The telphonn onoraph,the, ona for transm~itting sound, andthe other for p)reserving it, havescarcely ceased to be' a cause for

amusement, when an electrician
omes forward with the eleotro.poope, the province of which seemsto bo to transmit waves of light byelectricity. Combine It with thetelephone, and while two person aretalking with each other at a distrneeof say 500 mle~s, they can actuallysee each other, at least so claimsthe Inventor.
Accounts fromi Abbeville and

Olarendon conties state that the
repalof helien law Is causingconsderbledisres tothesmallaw

SOUTH CAROLINA NEJVS.

Greenville is proud and happy
over a newly-purchased steam fire
engine.
The bond commission is hard at

work in Columbia, gatting its re-
port ready for tho Logisaturo at
the end of the recess.
There are now more convictsconfined in the State ponitentiarythan there have boon at any other

time sinco its establishment.
Sonator Butler has been to Florida,

in attondanco on tho session of a
Congressional committee of which
he is a membor.
The common sihools of Abbovillo

County wvill be re-opened on the 4th
of February. Applicants for posi-tions aa teachers will bo oxantined
on the 16th and 17th of the present
month.
Stops are taking for the earlyrind thorough re-organization of the

Democratic party in Anderson
Lounty. This is wise, and every
3ounty in the State should do liko-
Wise.
The special election in Nowhorrycounty passod off very qui-3tly.Mr. 'eorgo Johnstone, the regidar

Domocratic candidato for membor
Lf the Logislatuire, and tIo 11ev J
U. Boyd, thertgular Demoerati("

tndidatofor school conisIIionor0,woro elected over tho Indepldent
3andidatos by only eighty-sovon
majority.
About forty negroes passed

through Camden recently, on theirway to Libcria. They wero saidto havo come from Lancaster coun-
by, and were on their way to
Uharlestonl, whoro they expected to
rot aboard the "big ship" thatwould take them to Africa.
The Sonato committee appointed

to investigato Corbin's bribery of
Ate members of the Mackey Legis,,
laturo last winter, is now in session.
It is said that the committee has
liscovered testimony which will
;ond Corbin to tho penitentiary.
rho committeo consists of Senators
Lipscomb, Fraser, Crittonden,
Johnson (colored) and Wylio.
Two Waterbury (Conn.) teamsters

,voro so mad becauso one woildn't,
Urn out of a narrow courtway for
h.)o other that they sat on their
vagons facing each other all day.
Ind unhitched the horses after dark,
eaving the wagoins still there. But
tbout daylight iext morning each
itolo around and took his cart out>f the way.
The now artesian well in Charles--

;on has reached a depth of eighteen
indred and forty foot, and yields
tbout ninety gallons of water a
minute. The city agreed to pay
ioven dollars a foot for the well,
mt it has already cost the con-
ractor five thousand dollars more
hIan he will get from the city.L'ho iron tuboes with which the well
a lined cost upwards of five thou--
i:and dollars.

A serious pecrsonal rencontre oc-
mnired in Charleston 0on Friday,

'esulting in the serious wounding

>f Mr. Ii. W. iRouse by Mr. E. 11.
Shite, and1 the sover-o wounding of
WIr. J. P. DeVeaux by Mr. C. Levy.

rho shooting of Mr. Rouse appears
o3 ha~ve been in self--defence, but
hat of Mr. Deaux by Mr. Levy 1
oms to have been reckless if not
v'anton. Levy denies having dlonohe shooting. The dlilliculty arose'ver the nomination for the p)ositionif chief of polhce. Mr. Rouse had
eeon nominated by the mayor, but
he council refused to elect him-
ircumistances which caused somet
:xcitomont and a little bad blood.
IMPRISONED FoitLov- Maxi.--

ohin J. Corbott, a soldier' of the
egular army, is now imprisoned in
'ort Wad swor-th, Staten Island,

mn a charge of"conduct prejudicial to
ood erder and military diciplino."It is said, however, that the recal~ause of his imprisonment is the
act that he fell in love with a young~irl named Alice Decamnonu, whoso
ather, a wvealthy gentleman, owns I
roperty and lives near Fort Wads,
v'orthi. Corbott wvrote several guuh,
*ng letters to Miss Decamuoau, and
sho, like a dutiful daughter,
ave them to hor father, who com..%
plained against him to Gen. Han-
sock. Corbett says the young ladyincouraged him, and his counsel

gave notice before Judge Benedict,*n the United States Court, in
Brooklyn, that ho would to-day ap -

ply for a writ of habeas cor-pus in
2is case, The writ was refused.-(Vet. York TI'imes,
When Roscoe Conkling, then bcing
Jetween 12 and10A, was a school boy
it Anburn, he wvas ambitions to be

bhought the best runner, jumper,

wrestler and boxer of the school.

When worsted at any game lie al-

ways cherished hatred towards the

winner, and watched an opportuni--6y to "got square" with him with a

blqw or a kick. Next to those

arniable characteristics was, says

the Auburnian, his "habitual inso..

lenco to '~s father anid mother." He

eooibrtk no commands, no mat.-
tyoinissanade habiually

NEWS OF THE DAY.
Mr. Tilden is expected soon to

come South and spend a short timo
in Florida.
There have boon a groat manyfailures and suspensions in the

North and West during the pastweek.
The Popo's licalth is visibly do-

clining, and the Cardinals are hav,
ing oomo littlo difrerencos about the
place at which shall be hold the
Conclave to elect his succossor.
The steamer K1earsage, which had

the famous naval duel with Semmnes'
Alabauina, was stranded off Ports-
mouth, Now Hampshire, on Friday.At last accounts wreckers wore
engaged in trying to get her afloat
again, with hopel of success.

The action of the highest Masonic
body in France, tho Grand Orient,ill striking out from itsF declaration
of principlos the expression of belief
in God and in the immortality of
the soul, beingr in direct contraven-
tionl of thle tritlit.ions aid croeds of
the lasonic body throughout tho
world, has been repudiated byseventy-six lodges in France, dim-
approved by the Irish Grand Lodgo
and now by tie 11n1glish.
T10 qluarro- amoIg the Massa--

chuset.Is Good Teimplars, arisingfroin ih exclusion of colored mem-
hors from the order, culminated
last week in the dissolution of tho
Grand Lodte of Massachusetts. and
the formationl of a now Grand
Lodge. 'he prinmo mover in tho
revolution was Dr. William Weils
Browi), at colored man, who ig sup-ported in his action by tie Englishofhecials.

In- the New York board of alder.-menon Saturday a resolution wasadoplod doelaring that greaterbenefit could be gained for the cityby the discharge of Boss Tweed
from imprisonment than by his
longer detention, and reconinond-ing the attorney-general and cor-pIoration counsel to release hi
from imprisonment after securing
to tho city such property as lio
low possesses, and after takingmeans to secure his testimony asmight be doemed necossary in anysmuts that might bo brought by themity.

Ayrrn's AmrimzmcAx ALMANAC iS nOWready for delivery by the druggists,
Ind wo are free to say that wo have
read this wolcomo visitor witi sat-
isfaction and profit. It contains an
xtonishing amount of information
which is useful to everybody, and
zhows how to treat nearly all the dis-eases from which people suffer. It
invariably recommends the bestremedies to be employed, irrespec-ive of Ayor's Family Medicines, and
rurnishes, indeed, the best melical
idvice by which a great majority of
ulnients can be treated success
aully. The ancdotes, witticisms
md jokes are the best compilation
hlat commes under our nlotice, and
hoe book is a refroshing contrib)ution
:o our enjoyments every year.-S.
C'lair O)bserer. 1w

Il'HE subscriber has removed his Boot
.and Shoe Manufactory to a few dloors

melow W. Ri. Doty' & Co.'s, grocery store
ud opposite J. 11. Glalloway-'s hardware
tore, whore he will be pleased to see his
riends mand customers. Hto hasi lowe-red1he prices of all kinds of wvork in his
imie, Viz:
Fino French Caif Skin Boots to $10.
Gaitors, $7.00.
Shoes from $3.00 to $6.00.
Mending and repairing prompltly at-endecd to at rcasonablle rates.
.yraV All work warranted.
jan 6 J. CLENDINING.

NOTiCEa
m i rm of Leetch & Co. is this day..dissolvred by miutual consent.

January 1, 1878' F. ELaDE 4,11 F. LIETCHI.
I will contin-.e the businessq heretofore~onducted by Leotch & Co., and respoet.-umlly solicit a continuance of the patron-go of the publio. All persons owing theIrni of Leeh & Co. will settlo with me if
aying by January 20, 1878; and thosomaving any claims against the same will
resent them to me for payment.

F. ICLDER.

In consequence of my withdrawingrronm the firm of Leetch & Co., and beingibout to leave the State, all p)orsons in--debted to the old firm wvill find their ac-sounts with F. Elder; and any accounts
mpaifid by January 20, will bo placednth may attorney. A. M. Mackey, for eol-aection, No orcopti'ans made.
jan 6-f xtjan20 It. F. LEETCHI.

Just Received
PE,Oranges, Pears, IRaisins

an nions, just in and low for
mash.
Woe will keep on band during the sea-mon a choice stock of the above fruits.

.ALSO,

Butter, Eggs,Boda Biscuita, Ginger Bread,

spicos. titarch, Grist, Meal, etc., alwaysfresh at
J. . CATHOART & BRO.'S.

LLperonshaving claims againstheetot of Richard Dove, Sienior,nIeceased, are required to establish thelIr

lemands on the 8th day of January next

before the ProbateJudge at Winnsboro
South CaroUiaa

0.1., TUOMP8ON,'4.me 15-lawgy 1. P. 1. 0

SPECIAL NOTICEIN.

Cheaper th1ani Physician's Bills.
"A TiiIN oFBEAVTY 13 Y ]"itEVE I

-What is it? Somt0ii, -pirld for
womnil only, eil to be us- %%oylwln
exclusivGly. It is adapted -Iilly to
cases where the womb is di ,-e,, and
will cure all irregularitio:. ol Se menses
by restoring the discharge in every in-
stance, whether acuto or chronic. Where
is it ? Dr. .1. Bradfield's Femalo Regum-
tor-woman's bso:t friend- is preparedand sold by J. Bradiloid. Atlanta, Ga.,
and for salo by Dr. W. E. AijEEN. Price
$1.50 per bottle,
jan 1-2w

TIIRTY.TIIIIDYkAR.
The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the

World.

Only $3.20 a Year, Including Postage.
Weekly.

52 NUTNI.N A Yr:a. .1,00,) noot r.wi-:s.

HilIE SCIENTIvic AMER[CAN is a
largi. first-clas.s weekly no%wspa,,per of

sixteen pages, printed in the most bean-
tiful style, profwe;ly illustrated with
splendid engravings, reIpresenting the
newest inventions and theimost recent
advancos in the arts and sciences;dirg mechanics and engineering, steam
engineering. railway, nuuing, ivil, gaand Iydraulic engineering, ikill work,iron, steel andImetal wors; ch'emistryandl chemitl processes: Electricity, light,heat., sound: Technology, photography,printing, new mnch1imnery,new processes,now recip)s, improvements peritaininto textile industry, wveaving, dyeing, (.l"
oring, now industrial products, animal
vegetable and mineral: now and interest-
ing facts in agriculture, horticulire, thehome, health, medical procss, socials0ience, natual history, geology,astrono-my, etc.h'e mlost valuable practieal papers,y em i en t writ ers in all (I epart ient s ofscience, will be tund in the Seie.ntij1Amorican ; tile whole presented in popu-larnguage, free from technical turms,illustrated with engravings, andi so ar-
ranged as to itterest ad inform allclasses of readers old a1jn( yot' . TheScientific Americami is pronitivo Ofknowledf.e and progress in very eom-mulnity whurt it cirmal-tes. It should
havo a plae in every faitmily, readingroom, library, college or school. Terms,$3.20 per y-ear, $1.( half vear, whichinceludc4 prepaymlent. of po'Stage. Dis-
count. to (lubs and Agents. singlecOpies teit Cents. Nold by all New.+ (LeI-
ers. llemit by postal ord(r to MUN'N &
CO., Publmishltr:;.37 Park ltw, Now Ymrk.

P)ATENTS). wii th "CiV
title Ameriean, Messrs. MUNN & (. ajre
Solicitors of American and Foreign Pa-
tents, all] have Oh largest. ('stabibhmnsllelt
in the world. Patents art cbtainvul on
the best terms. Modols of nov inven-
tions and sketcites examinted, and11 a Ivic!
free. A special notivo is mad1ttle il the
Scientiie AmwricnITI of all ilventionls
pilatented through this agency. with tiht
name aid resideeo of the pitenito.
Piblic attention is thus dicected to the
mlerits of the nev pat-cnt, andsales or in-
troduetion often fect etI.
Any persvn who haptmade a new.

coverv Or invuntion, en avtain, ftm,
of ohiargv, whetier a patent ut 1 it hai
be obtailld, by writin,g to the untler'
signed. Address for the Papijer, or con-
cerning Patents,

MUNN & 00,,
37 Park Row, Now York,

Bra'nch Oficee, Cotrner3 F ad 7th Streeots5
j-In 8--1f Wash ington1, D). C.

3.EI.A&ger& Co,
137 and 139 ModIi ; :et,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.,

FOREIGN AND DOMFSTIC

IARDWARI5. Cutlery, Guns, Sati-
diery, Bar Iron and Plow Stool, Ctucum-
ber Pumps,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
Agents for South Carolina for the

Patent Steel Barb -F?encing, and the~celebrated Farmer's Friend Plows, one,
two and three horse, at redlued prices.

Liberal Teormns to the Trade.
Large assortment of Agricultnral Im-|b>lements. Agricultural Stools a specialty,3'.
ulltI TOng 0s, rTtrn Shovels, Scoott's,|Sweeps, Ileel Bolts, also, rough Steel

Shapes, &e.
State Agents Treogar Ilorso and MuleShoes.

pm All orders shall receive prompt]
and careful attention.

J. E. ADGER & CO.,
137 and 189 Meeting Street,

de 18-xtaug oct dLo Charleston, 8. C

]STOTIOTD,
Iwill sell at auction,at the store room of.IR. L.Dannenberg,agt. on Satutrday.,althe remaining goods ,such as is gener*allyhad in a Dry Goods store, for the beotltof thl e rodfto"s. Port.ies wIll tiind it to)thon advantage to o ill I will continuothe saie untit ovryt.aing is sold.
jan 3 BEiN F?RANK.,

HOedE ANDOCATTLE POWDER~S

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAItFIELD.

Court of Common Pleas.
Wm. II. Kerr, as Clork of tho Court o f

iommon Pleas for tho County of Fair-
field, Plaintiff, against Martha J. Means,
Fannio A. Mcins, Muria D. Means,
Martia Moans, Sarah T. Moans, John
C. Means, Gabriella Means, T. Ross
Robertson and Geo. W. Williaums & C.,Defenidants.

To tho DIvrenldntR, Mattba J. Wean,,
Fannie A. Means, Maria 1). Meatns,
airtha Means, Sarah 'T. Means, John

C. 'Means Gabriella Mcaus, T. Ros"
ertosoun and Geo. W. Williams &

Co.
CU nro hereby summoned and re-
'uiired to aiswer the complaint. in

this action, whielh is filed in the offico
of the Clerk of Coamon Pleas, for tho
Faitd county, ii t,) sorvo a copy or yotir
answer to the said compilaiii. oil tho
subscribers at their otfico, No. :. -Law
Ringo, Winnsboro, S. C., within t,lnty
days after the service hereof, extlusive of
the day of such service; and if yoil fail to
answer lie complaintit within the timo
aifriresaid, thio plait if in this ietion will
applyt t) the Court for the relief dutuand-
Ckd inl the vomlphlint.

GAILLAUID & REYNOLUS,
Plair. ill Attorneys.Filed Decomber 31, 1877.

Viu. If. Kerr, C. C. C. P. F. C.

To fle Dofandantw, Martha J. Means,Fanmio A. Means, Maria D. Means,Martha Means, Sarah 'T'. Means, John
C. Means and Gabriella Means:

. AIM, NOTiCE tha11t the sui11mmons in thig
action, of which the foregoing is a copy,
w--s filo'd in the ollico of the Clork of Court.
for Fairield county, on the 31st day of
December, A. 1). 1877.

GAILLARD & REYNOLDS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

jan 31-XIft%v
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TH LOA ea COL~UM
;s well lilled wi th wwt~n anmd (counlty new"Thme aim of thle abhl ishersi is to 'm-n a
m'T-CLAM, F"A.MLY )EWVsPA IL.

TIerms of itubsciptionm, piayable inivari: ..

bly in advancme:
Onie copy), oneI yeari,.--- ..--..--..---.0)

L)nc cop,y, six monuths,
.. . . .

$ie

Dne copuy, three monlithst, - - - 1.00.
Iive copiies, one year, ait - - - - $.5..
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$-2.-.3
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ten or mtoie sublcritrx. a copy will bto

enit free ior one year. Theinineas consti.
uiting a clubi nieed not all be at the sam-al
)ioit-oilice.

JOB PRINTING
N ALL ITS DEPART.\lENTS DONE IN~ThlE BEST' STYLE AND) AT THER

LO0WEST PRICES.
Wo are prepared to furLish, on Bhior)

iotice,BANK CHECKS,
BILL hEADS, OE

B~NVELOPES, LEYTER 1fEA1D8
[NVITrATIONS, CARDs
AWV BLANKS, POSTEEghI

POS$TAL CAllDS, ETa-, ET
rmas for Job Work--..asJa 0aDeivery.

All business oommunIentions should be
addressod to the
Wlnmsboro Publishing Company

WINWannna B.C.


